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One-letter words: 
 I  

Most frequently used two-letter words: 
of, to, in, it, is, be, as, at, so, we, he, by, or, on, do, if, me, my, up, an, go, no, us, am. 

Most frequently used three-letter words: 
the, and, for, are, but, not, you, all, any, can, had, her, was, one, our, out, day, get, has, him, his, how, man, new, 

now, old, see, two, way, who, boy, did, its, let, put, say, she, too, use. 

Most frequently used four-letter words: 
that, with, have, this, will, your, from, they, know, want, been, good, much, some, time, very, when, come, here, 

just, like, long, make, many, more, only, over, such, take, than, them, well, were. 

Most frequently used 100 words 

the they when come on their your well 

be we make its with what good way 

to say can over he so some even 

of her like think as up could new 

and she time also you out them want 

a or no back do if see because 

in an just after at about other any 

that will him use this who than these 

have my know two but get then give 

I one take how his which now day 

it all person our by go look most 

for would into work from me only us 

not there year first     

 

Short phrases 

Any day now Big bad Ben Can you see 

Dog dug out Easy as pie Fun for all 

Get over it Hit the hay I saw her 

Jump for joy Kiss and tell Lay low now 

Man the gun Not for all One for one 

Pat her arm Queen of clubs Run dog run 

See the sun Tip the hat Use the saw 

Up and down Vote for her Why not now 

Xray is bad You are old Zig and zag 

 

Five letter groups 

ADNJN ELJKO GEOHF KIFGP ZQYOD 

PKCPI KMPKP CBDML ELIMO FJNHP 

IHHPH ALEPO PFGHL OPNIL ABAGP 

BOOBB YJMHE OLHLL PHBHP GFPBI 

HOLDO PPOBH YNFPB LKELC NCOHD 



 


